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Administratrix Notice

Notice is hereto liven that
of administration upon the
of Emmett J. Crawford, de-

ceased, were granted to the under-
signed by the Judge and io

Clerk of the Probate Court of Mon- -

roe County, Missouri, in vacation,
bearing date of January 12. 1915.

(

All persons having claims against
said estate are reque-te- d to exhibit
them to the undersigned for alio- -

ance within six mouths from the
date of said letters or they may be .

precluded from any benefit of such
such estate: and if such claims be
not exhibited within one year from
the time of the lui i.i ertion of the
publication of t ii-- . notice, they will
be forever barn .!. lv

AO C!..".T:)V,'T.
2-1- 1 .VluiinistnrrK.
Meriwether .V.eriwuhei

Attys. I r

Notice f : Col

All credit'). 3 .1 d h'i. rs interes' --vl

in the estate of lej-l- i n V. Scw.nd,
deceased, arc heicir notified that
the unaersifihed, executrix of said
estate, intends to make final settle-
ment of said estate at the next term
of the Probate Court of Monroe
County to be holden at the City of
Paris, in said county on the 8th day
of February. 1915.

Annie J. Seward,
Executrix i

Meriwether & Meriwether,
Attorneys for Estate,

Notice of Final Settlement.
All creditors and ocners interested

the estate of Orville Scott deceased,
are notified that the ui dersidned.
executor of said estate, intends to
make final settlement of said estate
at the next term o' the P:obate !

Court ot Monroe County, to be hold-e- n

at Paii?, in snid county in the
8th day of Fehiuiuy 1915.

Clarence L Scott. Executor,
Meriwether & Veriwetlur.

Attornejs for Estate.

Why did June run away?

A man who had built a large
house was at a loss to know what
to do with the rubbish. The hired
man advised him to have a pit
dug large enough to hold it. "And
what," said the owner of the house,
"shall I do with the earth dug out
of the pit?" "Make the pit big
enough to hold the earth, too," was
the answer. Ex.

A Business
Is the kind that
The DEMOCRAT

vViiat the Missouri
. . We understand one of our dbat-tCl- l

Are oayillg jng societies will have for its sut- -

ject: "Who ft a" been more beue- -

ficial t0 ''""'"""V. Lydia PinkhamThe Wheat Market Bulwark
or Theodore Roosevelt." Milan

Apparently the Dardanelles Standard
vts are the bulwarks of the wheat

market. Kansas City Times. j

Chicago Has a New Idea '
'

Chicago is trying out a new
court. No awvers. Plaintiffs and
defendants state their own cases
Judge decides Why not? -S- tan-
berry

What the United States Misses.

Ev-r- i'l.'li Briton has enlisted,
ry ten ii Fie ( liinau is at the

1 Belgian is

'e United States
Vv )iih Coim- -

ilid'1 :)ti I if- - .1.

cised the Re, .1 ) .'.)'. bo
doubtless art; Son itor Pen.-os- e and
Mr. Barnes.--Ka:isa- 3 City Times.

No Disgraceful Teddy Antics.

Wilson in all probability will be
the Democratic nominee next year
but he will not have to go through

e disgraceful proceedings that
Tart and Roosevelt did two years
ago. Albany Ledger.

And Now rhe G-- D Explains.

The St. Louis Globe-Democr-

which a few months ago was as-

siduously predicting that the state
treasury would be bankrupt is now
3ust 88 busV explaining why it isn't
empty. Henry County Democrat,

Homes of Useless Republican
Clerks.

It is said there iire 16,000 vacont
houses in Washington, which is a
good Democratic argument. Evi
dently thz houses were occupied
during Repub'iean days by useless
government clerks. Weston Lhron
icle.

Feels the Same Way.

A man in a tiench under shell
fire is almost in as serious a predic-
ament as the raccoon at the bot-

tom of the hole in which a tele-

graph poles is being inserted.
Schuyler County Republican.

Education
pays big divid lis.
has

Four Scholarships
Two in each of two of the best D iSi-ne- ss

Colleges in the country and vill

sell them' at

Bargain Prices.

We Do First-Clas-s Work--

And the way you want it in

Haircuts, Shaves, Shampoos,
s Massages

and all other work of a first-cla- ss shavinf parlor.
Your bath ia waiting. Try us once.

STREAN & SON.

Why Lydia of Course!

lOrS

Why Did They Not Act?

Former President Taft and Colo
nel Roosevelt may be great m n
but C(in you telj us why they nev ,

, ..nj : u:n
vuttvu ivi uta i i v u ( - u

t0 remove tne robber tax tariff or w

reaerve baok bil, t0 take tne fiu;, ,.

cial interests of the country out ot
the clutches of Walt street? Piatt.
Countv Landmark.

Christian Brothers College Is
Sensible

Clirisriiiu 'r.'tluTS f'olle-i- ' I

ik'L-- i l. l to " !t M th'.1 flid'.

!.,(- - v

iii.i in. I' i'

me

U ' I i I.) d ...

Miocrat.

Now Speak Ut t o by!

Governor M.tpr, in his message
t0 the Missouri legWa re. says: ' It
Wl11 be neW3 of PUDU(; interest to
kll0W tnat duriug my administra
tion .we paid debts made by the
preceding administration in 1911
and 1912 and left unpaid in the
sum of $629,572.23." Now what
has former Governor Hadley to
say? Albany Ledger.

Would Have the Same Dose

The state supreme court one day
last week rendered a decision in a
case involving the freedom of a
former cashier of the city bank ot
biowh.'.i .'id. s.vi -- i.nl he murt ;. to
tne iniuminry y.-

- iW(J years on
th.i ch.irjJr ('l lo'iiinn the bank ol

90 ti.oti i,d dolled. Had tit loot
ed a "... t t.l lii.il a di.zui
cliii !,'.!k; hr ;I r. would Lsv.
got the ioe sentence. Boonville
AiiVLrt..st-r- .

lttRoosy Had Eetn There.

Colonel Roosevelt s;iys President
Wilson did wrong in not pitching in
and.suving Belgium from destruc-
tion by the Germans. If the pres-

ident had taken this course, we
would at this time be a country of
mourners, many of our gunboats
would be at the bottom of the
ocean and thousands of our sol-

diers would be lying half buried on
the battlefields of Europe. We
would be enlisting thousands of our
young men and sending them away
as food for European cannon and
our national debt would have piled
up by the millions. It is to be hop
ed that Mr. Roosevelt may some
day come to see. as many are just
now seeing for the first time, the
extreme folly and wickedness of
war and that he will oppose all
such things with the full force of
bis strong will Platte County
Landmark.

Model Will Show How Rivers Are
Measured.

To show the way in which rivers
are gagea that is, how the volume
of running streams is measured
by the United States Geological Sur-

vey, the exhibit maintained by the
Survey at the Panama-Pacifi- c Ex-

position, in San Francisco, will in-

clude a display of automatic gages,
run by electricity, which record the
fluctuating heights of water of an
artificial river one flowing through
a tank. The work of measuring
the flow of the various streams of
the United States every day in the
year and some of them several
times a day affords an .invaluable
basis for the study of our water re-

sources. Upon the data thus ob-

tained engineers depend in working
out plans of water-powe- r develop-
ment, irrigation, drainage in fact,
every project in which running wa-

ter is a factor.

la the lie
MOTHER GIVES OUT

What Then7 The Family Suf-

fers, the Poor Mothers Su-
fferMrs. Becker Meets
This Distressing Situation.

Collinsville, 111. "I suffered from a
nervous breau-aow- n ana terrible bead
BU1CD4 auu nao uicu as 11 uvci. aviAuv
worn out and too discouraged to enjoy

ISetoihtSnSbJiS'ik
on working despite my suffering.

I saw Vinol advertised and decided
to try and within two weekB
noticed a decided improvement in tnr
WUUIUUII OIIU iiuvt nui a vrvii nuiiiBU,

Mrs. Ana Becker, Collinsville, I1L

There are hundreds of nervous, run-dow- n,

overworked women in this vicinity
who are hardly able to drag around ana
who we are sure would be wonderfully
benefited by Vinol as Mrs. Becker was.

The reason Vinol is so successful in
building up health and strength in such
cases is because it combines the medici--
nal tissue building and curative elements
of cod's livers together with the blood
making, strengthening properties of
tonic iron. We ask every weak, ner- -
vous, run-dow- n man or woman in this
vicinity to try a bottle of Vinol on our

amr raoney 1 11BX'u
i . m. W o.. Uruusrist. Monroe City

Circle Tours
to

California

By virtue of its many
through trains, via its
numerous main lines and
close connections, the
Burlington offers you the

choice of through service

to v. aiuornia, either direct
or ..o North Paciric

Coabi, via the greatest
possib'e combination of

routes. This makes it

easy for you to go one

way and return another.

Colorado, Utah, Estes
Park, Glacier Park, Yel-

lowstone Park, the Black
Hills, and the Wyoming

ranch resort country, are
all reached via the Bur-

lington. Come in and
let me help you plan your
trip. S. B. Thiehoff,

Ticket Agent, Burlington
Route.

There is nothing too good for the
farmer and his good wife.

In Vermont 5.076.375 maple
trees were tapped last year, anil
nearly as many more are available
for tapping. In 1913 6,082,063

pounds of sugar and 455,403 g.

of sirup, valued at more than
$1,000,000 were made. Ex.

Every man has a different plan
to abolish poverty. The best plan
we know of is to roll up yourj
sleeves and get to work. It is a j

sure panacea for poverty. Whtre
Old Man Laziness stays poverty is
sure to nourish. Go to work and
quit kicking! Milan Standard.

Had Ilia There.

Johnny Maw, I haven't 6"
enough butter for my bread.

Mother Well, then, put some t f

the bread back. Ex.

Cord Wood For Sale: Either d- -

livered or at the timber. John
Hardy. tf

W. T. YOUELL

Licensed
Auctioneer.

Monroe City, Mo.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Headquarters at the Democrat
Office.

Use the TRAVELERS
RAILWAYGTJIDE

PRICE 23 CENTS
431 8. DEARBORN ST., CHICAGO

i. C. Hampton, Notary
Public.

Monroe City. Mo.
s ami oiher legal instruments give

mn:it .

FAMES T. SANDIFER

Licensed Auctioneer
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Monroe City. - Missouri

DR. U. S. SMITH.
!nd Floor Trust Bldg. Hannibal, Mo.

Practice Limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
. 8. McOLINTIO

LAWYER
''"op ovnr ?nnr City Bank

Monro City Mo.

8 J D. SCOBEE:

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Chronic Diseases and diseases of the
Nervous System a specialty. Also
special attention given to Diseases

of Women and Children

Sii.ii Phones Office Proctor Buiidinr

KTHER,

-- T Vf).

. RUTLEDGE, Dentist.
The savnu of tee1.;, a specialty
Office in Red in ;in HV."k over Le-

vy's store. 'Phone nt.

OR. J. S. HOWEL!.
Eye, Ear, Noce n J Throat
Glasses Fitted.

Rooms Hiiiu:ii .ii " -- i lluildiiitf
MISSOUR

J. R B. KIDD,

Licensed Auctioneer.
Satisfactiou guaranteed. Will go anjr
here.

Monroe City, Missouri.

farmers and Merchants Bank

Monroe City Mo

Capital $25,000
Surplus $50,003.

Officers:

WM. R. YATES, President.
F. H. HAGAN, Vice-Preside- nt

W. R. P. JACKSON. Cashier.
W. M. PATTERSON. Asst. Cashie
W. W. LONG MIRE, Secretary

Directors:

Or. J. B. Corley, J. D. Robey

John Shearman, W. W. Longmire
r. M. Boulware, W. M. Carrico

'n-oip- Kxchantff Houtrht and
..i a.

Ni?w business desired and unex-- ..

J Facilities offered.

VETERINARY
HOSPITAL

Well arranged and Equipped

for tne treatment of

jn jijred & Diseased StOCk

of all kinds

Don't Let Your Stock Die

Consult Dr. Dawson

If our work don't s'''v you

udl ns about it. We will appreciate
t . LL Lane, Tailor. 2 4.


